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inniiT1 ii - m. Y THAW CASERumizcay Freight Dashes

Dozvii Side of Mountain artistic mmim'.j Today at the

and Indus- -
Recorder CotT Will Preside at

Trial That Begins De-

cember 3.
l.tx is of rxa.lv .utistio r:S

ae.

RALEIGH. X. C, Novembtr

To the County Superintendent:
Dear Sir North Carolina Day

be celebrated in the public wtr

could not fait to be highiv plea d

Train Getting Bmmd Control on .Western North Carolina
Kojd Keeps Track for Ten .Miles. Then Jumps It and

Kills Two Trainmen and Injures Others.

h the prest c.ta ion of "The Mer
Deliv- -

chant i f Venice" tu Ben (Jreet Coin

pan; of hnglis-- p acis a, luc l.,ksP - l l.;i 1 . . ,Un llf.-- l,0....ti,B . 1.:.

District Attorney Ashed Today For

BpecUl Venirt of Over 100 Nsmss

Both Sides Will Doubtltss Bt Ready
By December 3 When CM Is

Audit, rUm ltist uisht Exery nu-n- !Jumped Track Near Old Fort
and fell on Side.

At W" ch Time and services of ChariYs D. Mrlver
ecftr!Ve are distributing from the ottiot- its'

ber ot th company handled his or
her particular role in a capable man
r.er, the urodwtioti ahoKither tmus'

of the best exi r seen at the K'ks!! rib
KYll.l.K

The ira!!. w were povvcil ami Auditorium, certainly the best pro-la-cNo' (Pv Publishers' Pre )
NEW YORK. Nov. in.-- II will bs

before Recorder John W. Golf that the
fUht for the life, of Harry Thaw wilt

tion of any Shakespiorian play Thoe
who failed to witns It missed a rare
treat. '

taining the program. You may expect
yours in a few days. Kindly .istriV
ute them promptly to all your public
schools. The law requires the cei. ora-

tion of North Carolina Day in ex. r

public school. It is your 'Jury tu

every public school teacher tu

obey that law. If, for any reason, the

y - Many

,t number
... i':on of

, lay to at

The presentation of the play accord ' 1m1 Golt t the Ju.liic wh.i trt4
famous Roland MolineniU slid Allug ti the manner of SbakesiH aie tti

feared to J .in, p.

The runic .ij train shot through a
tunnel like a i.;uio:i I, all.

Word wj-- . ti '.egraphej down the line
'o look out for the train and for the
line to be kept cli ur.

After dnl.;iitat rnj.e of sevent.x
ii' b s an hoar fir ten miles the train

twin s.t !m

and. i. :i

ii

mib-s- tin.illv

klVuis, :

W t. of .s!
CI'- - ly Wnif.

J'. .: ' V

in U.u:
time added uniqueness to the

besides giving a good lib a of ho
bert T. Patrick rase. District Attor-

ney Jerome appiwit--
d toxlsy and skli;tlv

, meiiiiTui: eerttoti.cei,bration cannot take place on Do-- .

jj ;' tin' S:ui!j:its' 'cembe.r 14th in all the schools, require
'Xi.l,-- . a;;-- f,
"f AnIh'v.IIc.

dramatic performances wer ronduo-jfo- r a special panel of ISO from whlci
ed In that period. This presentation to aelerl jury to rt fjrvtt on TNlnV
of the w hole nfav w1ihnt Hiterml-- ber 3. There is little doubt hut thsl

mil In- all schools failing to celebrate thai and pro:,
ably fatally injiirinj; Knuiim-- J,i-- . i ti the track on an embankment, tore the trial will start without delay.slons or change of scenery w as calcu-

lated to be a tritlo monotonous but the
f Ash. X! ltrakcm,i:i W in

Doiii rix,
Koxxe an an utiknow n ;,L,n ,, splendid work of the players wiis am

'"e'i ti lesiaph poles and fell on
side, ibe train crew idthir killed

xvortided. pie coiuH-nsattoi- i for thatr
In any production of "The Merchant

MEMORIAL TABLE!

TD BE DEDICATED

a train

Asliex ille.

Wb u ihc ciiuin, or

running inxay he ti. il i

its shrill sen ech was

dispatch-line- s

are
of Venice" the characters of "Shy lock"
and "Portia" must be cspeeiallv wenw!iit!i. ami

I wo x rec king ti aius were
io !: scene. Teligraih

'xn and riafflc susic;iled

f u ociiH-- this

liUff ho alteudeil

fcww studoms, to-i-

people

'jest aa-- loveii

rt of a l'i.;'b or-,,-

1,1 xvi:h much

wio ere Dr.

j3.;,;, si of the

;::ni:a; Dr. (borge
;St A M. COl"

- Ftarcis !'

Dr. J.

.c,;umi, an Slate
T. J'lxaer. of Ral- -

poitiayed If the full possltkllltU of
the piece are to lie realized. This was

(Special to Th Sentinel.)
EDENTON, N. C , Nov. 20. A

tablet was dedicated hero
to James Wilson, the famous Jus

DEAL mm 1, S. ASK FULL OBSERVANCE

dono last night. Mr. Greet as "Shy
look" and Mls Scott as "Portia" han-

dled these difficult parts In suett a way
is to leave the Impression that it

would Indent In- - difficult to better
handlo them.

Mr. Greet as "Shxlook" did not
rant or rave to the extent that, a

day to appoint sunie other (lay as (.u-l-

as possible thereafter.
Please urge your teachers to mac

the patrons to make a liberal enntii-Imtio-

on the day appointed for the
Mclver Memorial Statue Fund. shall
confidently expect every County Supe-
rintendent in North Carolina to take an
active, personal Interest in the proper
celebration of North Carolina Day in

all his public schools and in securing
a liberal contribution from the chi-
ldren, patrons and teachers to this
fund.

Mr. Charles I,. Van Xoppcn, pub-

lisher of the Biographical History of
North Carolina, has kindly donated to
the Memorial Fund one thousand ex-

cellent steel engravings of Dr. Mclver.
1 will send one copy of this engraving
free to each of the ten public schools
In each county making the largest do-

nation on North Carolina Day to the
fund: Provided, that the picture will
not be sent to any school contributing
less than $2. 00. Please make this offer
known to all your teachers and this

proposition published in all your coun-

ty papers. I suggest that you write a

postal card or a personal letter to ev-

ery teacher In your county about the
celebration of North Carolina Day and
the contribution to this fund.

Very truly yours.
J. Y. .TOT.VKR.

Superintend'ent of Public Instruction.

ixc euininit- -

Al a meeting of the Twln-Cll- Min-

isterial A; soplatlon xisteiday after-ii'xo-

the following resolution was

le.--s capable "Shxlook" would but he
brought out well both by his words
and facial expression what must have

is of the col- -

(Special to The Sentinel.)
LONDON. Nov

between the lnited Slates and lirca:
Britain for exchange of the Philippine
Islands for Newfoundland and Jamai-
ca are on, according to report to cor-

It lit; liigin lor me
been the correct interpretation of thepas-tod- , and the committee named be- -die biennial re- -

character he was portraying. In hisId io be made io the

uspondent ot Publishers Press from hand Shxlook was not a monster de-

siring to exact the pound of flesh out
i high diplomat io source. The iniria!

bw was appointed to confer and plan
for a better observance of our Nation-
al Thanksgiving Day.

"Whereas, the President of the Un-

it! d States, anil the Governor of North
Carolina have proclaimed Thursday.

of pure haired of the human race and
suggestion came from England an I

tice of the Supremo Court of the Tun-

ed States and a signer of the Declara-

tion of Independence. In July Isst
Senator Knox and Seeretary Koiiklfl

di elded at Valley Forge to have tho

body of Judge Wilson removed to Im

proper resting place the body
of his wife at Chrbt church, Philadel-

phia. A committee consisting ol

Attorney General Carson, Governs
Ptnnypaoker, Senator Penrose, Chief
Justice Mitchell, State Senator Rruol,

snd Alex Simpson, Jr.. of the Penn-

sylvania Bar Association, was formed
for this purpobo and Informal posses-alo-

of (he body as obtained from J.
G. Wood, of this city, through Iredell
Meares, of Wilmington. descendant
)f Juki Ice Iredell, al ho home Wil-

son died. 7'he body will be removed
on Tliun-day- , when It is expected that
tin re will be a full attendance of mem-

bers of the Historical Society of Penn-

sylvania and tho Wilson Memorial
Commlllee and (he orgiiulzatlons with
which Wilson was Identified.

ibiv. A meeting of
be l this at'ter-r- j

tie chousing of a
Hclver will be con-t-

generally
,1. V.

rhairnian of the
:fd.

the United States showed a willing-
ness to consider it. It is believed .la
niaica would accept but what niiht oc-

cur with Newfoundland is not known.

November 'i'.K as a of thanksgiving

an Innate spirit of infamy but a man
who felt deeply the indignities that he
felt he fas forced to bear ami who
felt that the time for revenge was al

hand, for revenge not only on IiIr own
account but In behalf of his race. His
cruel nature, once this desire for re-

venge seized Kim, was well bronghl

to Almighty (lo.i for the many bless-
ings bestowed on us as a people, and
since tho pciple of our Twin-Cit- takeFriday Night at The Auditorium.

One of the greatest laughing at great pride In reciting the material
prosperity that, has come to us sinceSDN out. The facial expression employedour schools are (Hied with students
and our churches have been blest

tractions ever presented in this cilv
will be the "Laughing Hurricane" and
mock initiation to be given at the Therefore we believe It is highly fittingElks' Auditorium on Kriilav night of

that we should In a sincere devout wa.x

by Mr. Greet to bring out tho cruelty
of his nature added much to the ef-

fectiveness of the part.
Miss Scott onmo near t being an

Ideal Portia. There was a natural-
ness about her manner and a lack of

this week by Wachovia Lodge, K. of
P. The tickets are already selling fast

show our gratitude. to the Father from
whom cometh every good and perfect
gift, and we recommend and urge thatand several of the xoung ladies who

entered the ticket-sellin- contest fori

Tee Sentinel.)
Tin- corpora'-

s":! iin unler today
1. reilving freight

as a token of our gratitude every NOT GOfMTEIIT TD
place of business In the Twin-Cit- y be

stilted "piny acting" tbst was truly re

freshing. The transition from ouH
mood to another was accomplished
by her In an artistic innnner. In the

closctt from Wednesday evening, Nit--

the handsome chair are close together!
for first place. The admission price,
will be 2.r cents and 50 cents and eitli-- '

er of the seems is easily worth the

'J'iIbep, potatoes, on- -

MANAGE HIS AFFAIRSvember L'S, to Friday morning, No-

vember :(t, and the people assemble lighter and heavier scones she seemed
price ot the admission. Some or tin

'allies on all the
frit Railway, This

Salisbury,
amj

equally at home. Thnre was a rein their respective places of worship
scenes are "giving the fraternal grip,"! A committee was appointed today

to Inquire Into the mental conditionHi'i'r in this State,
".Ionian a hard road to travel," "diir-an-

after the 'initiation," "Let tier go,

Gallagher," "A tail hold belter than nofrom the of Mr. Jacob W. Harper, of

Tho report of the Jury reads as fol

(By Publishers' Press.)
AUGUSTA, Ga.. Nov. mlge

Emory Speer, of the Federal court,
who recently rode 200 miles on horse-

back across the State to open court
delivered a sensational charge here at

the opening of court, stating that the

vagabond' negro was worse than the

savage. "Our condition today is worse-tha-

that of our forefathers of the

frontier when Indians were on the

lows:hold at alk" These and many others
are sure cures for the blues.

til" old and ih'w
'We, the undersigned Jurors, hav

!" Nnt will indi- -

ing been summoned, aworn and em- -
wii'Hi in shiiminir

KW.ivilln as fob

and give praise to God in an old fash-
ioned Thanksgiving. An appreciative,
grateful people cannot consistently ig-

nore this day, or spend it In a selfish
manner."

The committee is coniH)sed of the
following named persons: J, A. llo-kln-

chairman; .1 ,M. Rogers. F. II.
Vogli r, Ii. F. Huntley. C. I). Ogburn.
E. R. Messiek, .las. W. Miller, R. It

Horn, E. E Cray. F. P. Eflrd, O. W.

Banner, C. M. Thomas, R. E, Carml-chael- ,

J. C. Iluxton and Chas. T. Fet-

ter.
This committee will meet lit the

ttnzcndorf auditorium at 4:110 this,

patinellei! to Inquire Into the slate of
Jacob W. Harper, after hearing all
the evidence In the case, find that the

nve 111, now
S'jlirv nl, irO or

straint nlsiut her handling of the real-

ly dramatic Hiluations limit kept them
from being overdone. She wus oo-clall-

effective as the advocate In the
trial scene, reading the lines beglnlng
"The (inallly of mercy Is not strained,"
with unusually good effect.

Mr. Waram handled the one Come-

dy role, that of the clown, Launcelot
Gobbo, with good effect. The other
members of the cast handled their
ptirtH in a thoroughly man
uer.

One notable thing In connection
with th" performance lust night was
ihe splendid denunciation. Almost ev-

ery word ssiki'ii could be understood.
This Is hot always the ease In a the-

atrical performance, by mix means.

Richest Woman In America 71 Tomor-

row.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
NEW YORK, Nov. IM.-- Hetty

Green will be 71 years old tomorrow.

war-pat- h for the savage is at our door
Hold 112, now 2t;' and is unsuspected." said Jacob W. Harper la Incompetent

from want of understanding to mam,
age his own affairs."The wealthiest woman In America,

m To other
:Jccd in the same New Advertisements.

People's Fuel and Ice Co. Coal and
The Jurors were: T. E. Knpp. W. A.

Meroney, II. II. Ireland, 8. W.
wood.

Hurge, ('has. L. Groner. J. ft. Johnson,
C. II Taxis. R. W. Iledgeeook, R. M.

who has increased many fold a large
fortune left to her by. her father, also

finishes her fully first xear in busi-

ness. Mrs. Green lias an office in the
Cbimical Rink and despite her years
is a x cry busy woman Unlay. Her eyes

are bright and Ikt voice firm and she

yet enjoys remarkably good health.

Auditorium Friday night, Nov. 2"il,

'Tho Ijaughing Hurricane."
The Bee Hive Continuation of bis

Mondenhall, J. I Newman, II. C. Click

and H R Crawford.
11

fill special sales of silks and dress goods.
Rev J. D Williams left this

for Rocky Mount to attend the
session of the Methodist
conference.

Rosenbacher & Bro. Specials in The Round Dozen flook Club will
silks, silk shirt-waist- etc. A TEUmeet Friday at. f! o'clock with Mrs, II

V. Morton, Instead of Wednesday.The Sentlnol.V The December number of ibe La-

dies' Home Journal fashion books are

now here and ready for distribution FROM STATE CAPITAL
- Will Vogler. proprietor of the For

syth Pressing Club, has purchased the
business of the Salem Pressing Club,
in the Porter building on Main street.

Knott k l,indsay have opened a

s barber shop In the Melnung
building, on Main street, Salem.

askat the Busy Store and free for tin

ing.

v'1

vn,i,on began
!'ja:llv be a On days
':'t;i'ii results e

in detail
.n': Slate char-- -

'iv i. COULDN'T QUITE REACH IT.

Chas. M. Phelps & Co. Swell suits
and overcoats; coupon good for $1.

Smoker's Den Santa's sttgges'ioiis
for Christmas gifts.

Armory Skating Rink Open

Brown-Roger-s Co. How to make

riding in the winter a pleasure.
A. Daye & Co. Good values; new

arrivals and specials at ihe Dave store

l.ashnilt The datiKOt' and bow to

avoid wet feet.
J. T. Joyner A good one on fresh

groceries.
White Star Co. Supper men.

""U'y I,. n,in,t
Js"W' of the Rc'

f J;;il!" r of ".t,in

(Special to Thu 8nllnel.)
RALEIGH. Nov: 20. Chief Justice

Walter Clark, of the North Barollna
Supreme Court, ha gonn to Elenton
to represent, this State In tho ceremo-

nies attending the disinterment of the
Ix.dy of James Wllsm, one of the
signers of Ihe Declaration of Indeien-denc-

to be carried to Philadelphia
for commitment to Its final resting
place. Judge Clark met Governor Pen-

ny packer and party of Pennsylvania
at Norfolk and they went on a special
train to Edenton for the remains of
Judge Wilson. Returning to Norfolk
Hie lemalint will be placed aboard the

x Mv!!r' Concert,

Riven in the
,m'i Zinw!iwr

i,s,,,,('" f much

Will Spend Winter In Florida.

Rev. T.W. Watts, who has been pas-

tor of the M. E. church at. Thomasvill.
the past year decided not to take ac-

tive work" this Conference jcar.t hough

he was appointed1 assistant pastor at

Hendersonville. . Mr. AValU and fami-

ly Will, spend the winter in Florida

gunUiut piilmque for the trip to Phlla-

."f Ibe house.

I'
I. I'l'liresenta-a.- s

l al.

?! hear- -
-- H i,,S, o.lr(l8

"1" alien- -

ji!:,"'"snf f,n.So.
V,l"K"-za- M, ;i,

His health is greatly improved and bis

physician assures him that, xvith a

year's rest he will be able to resume

pastoral work. Mr. Walts spent, ht

here, going to TlmmasviUe to-

day.
Rev. and' Mrs. I. W. Crawford, of

Reldsv-lll- e, are the guests of their son,

R. B. Crawford.

dlpbla,where tliey will he met liy

rertehttlvc of the American Bar
Association, hoaxed by Attort II Par-

ker, a president of the asMxiatlon.
lodge Clark will leave ihe party at
Norfolk and return to Raleigh tomor-
row night. Lieutenant Governor Fran-

cis D. Winston ri' pre-.c- ted Governor
Glenn during the ceremonies and on
the trip,

Owing to the abst-iic- of Chief Jus-
tice Wal'er Clark the Supreme Court
did not hand down tho usual tMtoh of
opinions this afternoon. There will

probably be a delivery of opinions,

"s lor

It Ml

i ry.

d at
after

however, tomorrow (Wednesday)

'' about
' 'i'" widow
i,'4"'l;. She

'. M.
" - 'atties

The county commissioners met. In

special session today and made set

dement with the registrars and judges

appointed for the recent, congression-

al, State and county election. Tb"

board also discussed the matter of re-

newing the Insurance on the court-

house. Definite action will be taken

at tho Deo tuber meeting.

' p ww w m Rev. Livingston Johnson, eiMres-potidin-

of the North Can
Una Tin t t IVsird of Missions, U In

his ohVe here again after a series of
tulps at'endlng Haptlst aso-latUir- of
which there are sixty In the 8tate,
'he last of them being held during the
past week. He saxa th denomination
Is In splendid shape The State n

meets In Greensboro Decem-

ber 5.

-S- upper at Mrs. E E Sh"l!oii's Ihi

nlnir for benefit of the hospib

I
-- - DonsHsu in Cleveland Plain Dealer.

" ' 4 to io o'clock.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Daltoti. of

barlotte. who have been the guests
Dr. and Mrs, D. N. Dalton, returned

this afternoon.


